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PART. 

TYPES OF APPARATUS 

~ 1-Weighb. eprilla bala:ncCa, ~Iht mach:'ioes, platform' 
machines oil capa.citiea GOt csoeedins 2SO let and non-self~ 
indicating inatrumenta. 

Type 2~atfurm machines of capacities not exceedioR 1.000 kg. 
8eif-indicatinc aDd eemi.oaelf~at.ias weilmq machines. 

'I;Ipe 3-iPl:at'fomt machines of capacities exceeding 1,000 ike. wei&ha 

, Ibridges aod au't(J(Ma1:ic lWeigbina machines. 

Type 4-1JJalances of precision and wei&bin'I irultromenltsillCOJPOl'at
ina electronic devices. 

Type 5-Ilquid measurina ~ deiHned under-rule 137 (a). 
mea&IJRS of capacity ~d.,* meall.l1'eS. 

Type 6---ILiquid measuring instr1.l!meJli1:5 defined under rule 137 (b) 
and .proving 'taab,. 

1iypo 7--!l...'iquid measuring instrulments incorpomting electronic 
devices. 

TyIpe 1 
Type 2 
1'y1pe 3 
Type 4 
1)Ipo S 
Type 6 
'Fypo 7 

PABT IV 

FEEs 

Sh. 
100 

.200 
300 
300 
100 
200 
300 

1MB. on the 28th July. 1984. 

LIIo.U. Nones No. 145 

.A. J. OMANGA, 
MbtLJlu for Commerce tmd Industry. 

'I\Im "II.RlAIFRC ACT 

(C.. 4(3) 

fN EXEROISE of 'the powers coolerred l1>y section 119 ()/f the 
TmJIic . *ct, the Mini6ter for Transport and, CammWlica tions trulikes 
the fOllowiDg Rules:-

'1I1H!B' 'JlR:AIFFlIC ~A'MBNIDIMI8NT) tNo. 3) 'RlUl.E.S, 1984 

,1. n:..ese Rules _y be cited as the T1'afBc (Amendment) (No.3) 
R_l984. 
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2. The Traffic Rules, in these Rules caUed the principal ltules. 
are amended by deleting rule 3M and inserting the fo)lowing-

Publlo 
scrvico 
vehicle 
plates. 

38A. (1) Every pu'blic !Service vehicle, with the 
exception of malta'tus. shall display, OD both fron't and 
rear elevations, a sign consisting of the 'lel!ters "IPS.V.'· in 
black on a white Ibac/kground of.QICh ~7e as to be clearly 
visib1e at a distance of thirty metres.. 

(2) Bvery pUblic service vehicle opera'tingll& a matatu 
s'b.aJl display, 00 ,bdth froot and rear ~levations, a sign 
consisting of the ~etters ""P.s.V. tM)" ill: white on a blue 
'baokground of such size as 'to lbe clea!l:'ly visi:ble a,t a 
distance of thirty metres. 

(3) The owner Ilf a pUblic service 'Vehicle Ibeing 
driven on a road which does not carry a sign required by 
this ruJ:e &ball be guiJtty of an offence and liable to a fine 
not exceeding one thousand shillings. 

3. Theprinci;pa:l Ruies are amendoo by de'letin'i ·the heading to 
Part V and mserting-

PART V-SPF.CIAL PROVISIONS RBUTING TO MOTOR OMNIBUSE.S 
AND lMATATUS 

4. Rules 42, 47, 48, 49, 50, 53, 54, 55, 56, 60 and 61 of the 
principal Rules are amended iby inserti'lllg the words "or mata'tu" 
immed-mltely a'~ter "motor omnibus" in each case. 

5. The heading to iPART ViI c:A' the princi'pa'l Rules N amended by 
inserting the wordl!l "OR. MATATUS" !ffimediate1y after '~MOTOR 
OMNIBUSES". 

6. Rules 62 -to 68 (inclU6ive) are amended Iby inserting the words 
"or matatu" immediately after "motor omn~bus" wherever it occurs. 

7. iThe .principal Rules are amended !by deleting rule 86 and 
inserting the following-

Sea~ 86. ilJn detemtin:ing the number of ~ns ,for which 
:~ any .public service vehicle ha'S seating ca,pacity, lfhe foIlow-
~ ing provisions sbaN apPIy-
vehicles. 

(a) in <the case Oif a vehicle re&i9tered as a motor 
omnibus-

(0 where separate seats are <pr'O'Vided for each 
person, one person shaU 'be counted ,for each 
separate seat provided; 

(ii) where the vehicle is fitted with continuous 
seats. one person shall be counted for each 
complete -~ of -sixteen inChes measured 
in a straight Une lengthwise on the front 
of eacll sca<t; and where a continuous seat 
is fitted with arms for 'the purpose of 
separating the &eatmg spaces. and the a:rms 
are so Constructed tha t they can 'be folded 
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back or ot.herwise put out of use, the seat 
sha'rl. !be meawred as if it had been fitted 

, witth arms; 

(b) in dle case ,of a vehide registered as a matatu. the 
seatinscapaclty sball ~, determined by the 
cemfyiag officer at -the time ,of mandatory 
inspet'tion. on 'the basis of the difference between 
thci tMe wei,ght of 'the 'Veh:iole (inolud!ns any 
modiIfication work), and the gross weiaht of the, 
vehicle as ~ified !by the manufacturer, both 
!figures to !be eXpressed.in I1t4l00000000milleS, as applied 
to the numIber of units of ~ty-6ve IciJogmmme5 
'Wi:!K:h would be equi'Vallent to tile difference 

, lbetween 'the two toad figures. 

8. Rule 87 of the prinCipal Rules is amended by insettma the 
words "or matatu" immedliately utee "motor ommbus" both in para
graph (1) Bnd.in ,the mars:inal nolo. 

IMradie 00 the 11th September, 1984. 

LI!oAL Non<:B No. 146 

!P. H. OKONDO, 
Mini$ler for Transport and CommunictJtionl. 

llHE N!ST CONTROL iPRODlJCTS.ACT. 1982 

(No.4 of 1982) 
~' . '-,\,.~ ~ , 

'lIN EXBROllSE of the ,powers conferred Iby section 15 of &e Pest 
CQo.trol'Products Ac.t, 1982 the Minister for Aaricuhure and liVestock 
beveIopmen<t. after conSU'ltatioo with the ~. makes the following 
Regulatiol1$ :-

THE PEST OONTROL ~RODucns (iMPORfrAnoN AND 
EXPORTATION) ROOULATlIONS. 1934 

1. These Re£ulations may be cited as the Pest Control Produots 
('Importation and Exportation) Reswations. 1984 and shall come into 
operation. on the bt October, 1984. . 

2. (1) lNo person slmllimport or export a pest control product for 
C!:IiIltQlefCral purposes unIesa that person it ,in, possession of a U"ence 
issued under tllese Regulations. 

(2) No licence shalt be issued for the importation of a pe'St 
control prodIoot umesS' the pest control product is registered in ac:cord-
3.m::e withtbe Pest Con:l1.rol .ProduoI5 (Reelstration) Regulations, 1984. 

(3) No licence shall ,be iSlSlled under these RCJUlations unless the 
Boam is sa{iefied tbat the pmvisions of the Pest Coottol Products Act. 
1982 ha<vebeen complied 'With. 

.. 
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